
1*11. COOK BRANDED
AH GIIEATEHT FAKKK

Thu report of Ilio DiiuIkIi ho loti- 
list«, hold nt Copenhagen, to Invoult- 
gate th« data of hr. Frederick A. 
Cook. brand* lillu lot III« grout oxi 
faker In history. The report stati'« 
Hint hr. Cook*« record« mid observa
tions nro wholly liiHiitllilont to war- 
mnt it verdict flint ho discovered tho 
Notili Pole.

Tho consistory of tho unlvi<r«l*.y 
adopted tho report of tho commit toe, 
Hatly rejecting hr. t'ook'n claim« mid 
throwing out his records and obici
vai Iona.

Cook's ditln. according Io tho re
port, In no more convincing limn was 
the nownpupor account. The commit 
toe mudo up their mltida after a day 
npent on the recorda. They wore 
dumb with surprise.

The dlHcrodltlng of hr. Cook wni 
it ««Ver« blow to the DhiiIhIi Hcli'iltlHl I 
w ho Imd stood firmly by him und i;i/- 
en him support under tho chari’cs 
mud« by Commander Peary. Th« 
groat reception given to hr. Cook oil 
Ills nrrlvnl here, the honors flint were 
paid hint by high mid low, Ineliidliig 
the king, tiro recalled with somewhat 
oi«<tily displayed chagrin.

It In known that the hmilxli es
porta wet« personally Inclined to fa 
vor hr. Cook, tuoni of them already 
having come out In «talementa tend
ing to HuliHinntluto bln claim«. There
fore the a beo I utidy tint decision 
against litui la look'd upon a« nil tho 
more convincing.

It In believed tlmt tho dntn mid rec
ord« had provided ground« upon 
which tho adontiate could have ea- 
luldl«h«d a reasonable Imais for 
< lalmlng tlmt the Brooklyn explorer 
really reached the pole, mid the claim 
would Imvo been made unti uphold a« 
long an tenable.

A member of the committ'-o made 
the following statement:

“It took the committee but n few 
minute« to «<•<• that hr. Cook's ob
servations mid so-called records are 
wort bless.

“We could have reported Immedi
ately, but It took Hevernl days to Tu
toyer from Hie surprise

“The so-called note books on which 
hr Cook relied In a great measure 
tor vindication had only accounts of 
tils observations, rather than the ob
servations themselves. These note 
books were thrown nnldc without n 
moment ‘a consideriti Ion.

“I cannot understand how a man 
of hr Cook's reputed allentine nt 
tnlnmcnts could have attempted to 
liolster tip hla claims with sttcji fllm«y 
« vldenee. "
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Development Company llns Net urcil 
Abuutlmec of Water to Irrigate 

Trui l Itei eiilly Puri liusisl

John llnrrymmi, superintendent of 
tile 111 ill nulle Htotie mid Hi lek Com 
puny, returned Saturday from n trip 
to I.like County In the luterest of th« 
• otspany. Mr. Iliirrymun states that 
n new town him sprung up on the 
¡bores of Hoose Lake. In Modoc Conn 
ty, about twenty-seven miles south 
of Lakeview. Till' Lakeview Devel
opment Company him bought I,non 
in res of the best land available tn 
(loose Luke Valley, on the California 
nidi*, thirty one miles north of Alt'i- 
i im, the county sent of Modoc.

The land In nearly ull level, mid 
provided with mi abundance of water 
tor Irrigation. The company has con 
i ml of nil the water In Lannen Cr< «k 
mid has constructed n large flume 
to run the water from Its natural 

i course to tho n«w towmdto. Th« 
t'ume Is about n lull« long, mid ,. 
built .moi.nd n rock point high above 
th« old ci'-ek channel, milking It poi 
i.lbl« to get water on u 11 the lund <n 
th« to w tract.

The soil Is what In known as lava 
oil, yet It I« alluvial hi Its climiic'cr 

und well adapted to the successful 
growing of apple«, pears, plunts mid 
Hinny varieties of berries an well na 
nil kinds of vegetables that can be 
grown In other parts of Goos« Lak« 
Valley. Home of the choicest speci
mens of fruit that were exhibited it 
the Lakeview fair cum« from this 
part of th« valley, (¡rain has been 
on« of th« profitable and reliable 
crops of the valley for many years 
mid yields heavily when given n reas
onable umount of water.

Vinny Buildings to Go I p in Spring
Lumber lorn already been ordered 

for several new houses, and other 
orders will I«' placed soon. Ten resi
dence« will be constructed at tli« 
opening of spring, together with a 
cen. riil merchandise store, postofflc • 
a blacksmith shop mid other build
ings, Including the office of the land 
company. Two lots are reserved for 
churches, and one will probably be 
erected next summer. There will be 

i enough children to form nnother
■ bool district, und that will necessi

tate the building of a school house. 
The machinery for an electric light 
plant has been ordered and will be

ALREADY GATHERING
AT IX»M ANGELES

< oligli*« Grunt* Ihllllllgcr's Bequest 
Ubo Slate* 1 fuit Interests of 

Department Itcqulrc It.

It has been llnally determined that 
I her« shall be an Investigation by 
loUgrcss of tho so-called Ballinger- 
Plnchot controversy.

Henator Flint has Introduced a res
olution which was adopted and which 
i nils upon President Taft to turn over 
to congress all th« reports and stato
menta purporting to contain charges 
made by L. It Glavis, formerly chief 
of the fleld division of the land office, 
against Secretary Bullinger.

After the resolution was adopted

Installed as • goon as the building 
starts.

The town of Lakeside will lie on 
the N. O. ('. Railroad, as the survey 
runs through the town, and the right 
of way Las been bought. A station 
will be built for the convenience of 

: those who will ship produce to Lake
view and Beno, so that the problem 
of fuel and lumber that confronts so

amany Interior towns will never 
problem for Lukcaldo to solve.

Town Without a Saloon
No saloons, breweries or distiller

ies will ever be allowed to do busi
ness In the new town. There la a 
clause In every deoil which prohibits

!>«•

Senator Jones of Washington read be (ho manufacture or sale of any In 
fore the senate a letter from llallln-j 
ger demanding In the strongest terms 
a thorough Investigation <>t his de
partment and the forest service Sen
ator Jon«« declared that he would 
offer n resolution calling for the In
vestigation Immediately after the 
holidays.

in tho letter Ballinger wrote to 
Senator Jones he said In part:

“Tile best Interests of the Interior 
department require a broad and thor
ough-going Investigation and I assure 
you that It cannot be too broad to 
suit me mid those under me who have 
likewise suffered indignities and un
just censure by the deliberate misrep
resentations of facts and who court 
and will demand Inquiry by congress, 
and since you have stilted your desire 
to nld me In establishing before con
gress the Injustice of the attacks 
which have been made."

toxlcatlng liquors forever.
It Is the plan of the company to 

make Lakeside a summer resort, and 
to offer every Inducement to desir
able people to come nnd s|>cnd their 
vacation days In this quiet and law- 
abiding town.
company will be in harmony with 
that of the county, ns Modoc County, 
by an overwhelming majority, voted 

; out

Th«» nt tit lido of the

th«» saloons Inst February.
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inlssloner Dennett aas Instructed that
patets lie Issued to 951 allottees on I 
the Klamath reservation, whose: 
nmi.es appear on the original ached-; 
III« approved In 1900. This is good 
news to the people of this county who 
Have been working for tho opening of 
tli« reservation, uh It Indlimlet: that 
a stint bus been made la the Haul nl- 
lotm 'tr of the Indians and the open
ing of the < xc

A P'eetlig. 
Oregon deleg 
Bourno'r office 
gallon pt o|ei ts 
act. It wn 
mat l»»n Si rv lee r 
mem. of 
11,600.' 
I 11 l(‘tl i <1

J.
evening from tl trip to Texas, Okla- 
home and Kansas, where he went for 
n brief visit with friends and rela
tives. Mr. McCoy Is glad to got 
back home, and In speaking of his 
trip said:

“I tint more convinced than eve 
tlmt If the people of Klamath County 
could see what they have to offer oa 
the outside they would be glad to 
rennin hero end continue to live 
happy evi r afterwards, 
of the other place has 
far ns I mil concerned, 
tire many tine sections In
I visited, It must be admitted that 
there tire none so possessed of tho 
advantages to be found In Klamath 
County. This section has tho re
sources mid It has the future, two 
factories not to be found exlstant 
elsewhere. Everywhere I have gone 
the people are inquiring about the 
Pacific Coast and the large number 
of these who linvo hail Klaniir.li 
County In mind amazed me.

“I doubt If ever there has 
such an 
and tho 
wond«rfi 
of tho
Klamath 
from it

W. McCoy returned Friday
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World's Aeronaut* mol Aviator* Get. 
ling llcady for Grand Coiiteat 

in Jmiuary

LOH ANGE1.EH. Cal., Die. 27 
Going fur beyond the aviation meet
ing ut Ithclius, Prance, In the math 
of prize«, both us to the amounts of 
money offered and number of prix is 
to be given, and being already assur
ed of many mor« contestants for aeri
al honors than appeared nt IthelniM, 
Hi« projectors of the aviation meeting 
to be held In this city from January 
10 to 20 of next year, are confident 
that the Hights by lii-avler-than-alr 
machines, spherical balloons and di
rigibles at Lon Angel«« field will make 
aviation history of u startling nature. 
That all of the present world's rec
ords lu aeronatutlcs mid aviation will 
be broken Is already an assured fact, 
nnd some hint of the iittempts to 
do more wonderful things In the air 
than ever have been attempted be
fore may bn gained from*the list of 

; ptlz.es that ban been given out by 
Dick Ferris, general manager of the 
Los Angeles aviation meet.

In the first place the agreggate 
an mint of ull th« prizes Is some
thing more than |S0,000, and when 
It Is known that at Itheims the prizes 
lotnl' d less than $40.000, the slgulfl- 
lante of this Is at once apparent. 
The sky sailors will be under greater 
stimulus, and there will be many 
more of them to enter the conti*sts. 
In three grand prizes, of 110,000 
each, the Los Angeles committee has 
offered the richest rewards for pilots 
of aeroplanes, spherical balloons and 
dirigible airships ever known. These 
three grand prizes are offered for 
long Hights In each division. To the 
pilot of the first spherical balloon to 
make a continuous flight from the 
1‘aclHc coast one of the grand prises 
will go. To the pilot of a dirigible 
airship who will make a flight from 
lais Angel«« to Han Francisco an
other «10,000 will be given, and to 
the aviator who will break the pres
ent world's record long distance, al
titude and speed records. In a heav- 
ler-than-alr machine, there Is another 
«10,000 waiting.

At Ithclnis there was but one prim 
of «10.000, called the grand prix 
The great deciding prize, and the 
Gordon Benett trophy were won by 
Glenn II. Curtiss, the American, who 
will attempt at I-os Angeles to beat 
the previous flight record, and who 
Is coming here In anticipation of 
winning more than the «10,000 of
fered as a grand prize In the division 
In which he will compete. But he 
will have to Hgurc with i’aulhan, and 
numerous other of the noted Euro
pean aviators, and with Charles F. 
Willard. Charles Hamilton, and other 
American record breakers.

Besides the grand prizes for long
est flights In the three divisions of 
air navigation, there will be prises 
aggregating «45,000 for aeroplanes. 
In speed and altitude flights, as well 
as In distance flights, and In the di
vision for dirigible nirships the prizes 
aggregate «1.1,000 for distance fllghtv 
aggregate «1.1,000 for the distance 
flights. Prizes aggregating «22,500 
are hung up for the pilots of spheri
cal balloons In distance flights and 
for altitude attained.

It was the belief of the Aviation 
Week committee, which was named 
by the Merchants and Manufacturers’ 
Association of Los Angeles, that by 
offering these magnificent prizes in 
the three divisions, practically all of 
the great aeronauts and aviators of 
the world would bo attracted to Los

during the meeting arc on the ground 
wltn their airships, and those who 
are coming from Europe have left 
there und will arrive In Los Angeles 
during the next few days. No ac
curate «stimuli' of the number of the 
various kinds of aircraft that will be 
seen In Los Angeles can be made at 
this time, but already the list of those 
under «ont i a«t Is upward« of fifty.

SI IT BIS I IAIHAT WII.SOS Ni»W
IIEIII.UISG LAST OF THEM

liitermt 'loin y on the I und* ll«ld In 
Tru*t I* Distributed for

< liristmas

WAHIIINGTON. D. (', Dec, 27.— 
(Hpeclal ('orr<-iponden«'* to the Even
ing lli raid) '¡Tie flrst -l«p towards 
th« cloxlng up of tl« ullotlng of the 
lands to the Klamath Indians has 
been taken, and with It may be looked 
for th« final termination of the long 
delay that has kept it bottled up 
from .«Itlement for so long. The 
Bocretary of th« Interior has ordered 
Commissioner Dennett to Issue pat
ents for 952 claims. This Is a por
tion of th« 1,190 allotments mad« In 
1900, anil which have been hanging 
fire ever since. La t October Horace 
G. Wilson, superintendent of the Kla
math Indian Iteservation, wa« In 
Washington und took up the matter 
with th« Secretary of tin* Interior 
It is as a result of his labors at that 
time that they have been dragged out 
of the pigeon I ole where they have 
been kept for the past nine years, and 
patents ordered Issued.

Few, If any, of the superintendents 
of Indian reservations stand so high 
with th« Interior Department as do«« 
Mr. Wilson. During all of his admin
istration he has beer, uniformly up
held in all of his acts, and when he 
makes ?. recommendation it has al
ways rec< Ived the careful attention 
of the Indian Bureau and the Secre
tary of tte Interior.
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Goodrich’s Cash Store
C. F. GOODRICH, Proprietor

Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing. Shoes, Hats, 
Carpets, Rujfs, Wall Paper 

and Groceries
F< .« Tuldc Kalt, BO |hiuiii1* for 
Snap Hoap, 1OO iiars for.............
<'ofTi*e, per piiind.........................
Ten, |>«l |e>unil ...............................
Ntar Toliai co, p,*r plug...............
Honwshor Tot>a«i o, |>«r plug , . 
S|H-ar It «ail Toliaico, [H-r plug 
Bice, per |Hiuinl ..............................
Bean* per pouml ............................
< oluiiiliia Oat Flakes, piece fo 

ea< li |*i< kage .......................
4 inlet Oat*, package.....................
» inlet I’aiicake Flour..................
Boiled Oat*, in bulk, KI pounds 
Dried I'rune«, 20 |M*unds for . . 
(•nld Dust ............................................
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Highest Price Paid for Hides and Produce

Mason aSlough
ABSTRACTERS

zX olioiot? lint? of inve«t-

filth l><> rclinser money
Lands

Ranches
City Property 

Farm Mortgages
MASON &, SLOUGH

♦

Angeles, and ns the meeting Is tn no 
wise n money making proposition, but 
is aimed to take the place of the an
nual fiestas In Los Angeles, the ob
ject of the comlinttec was to pre
sent as varied nnd startling a series 
of spectacles during the meeting as 
tho progress of the science of flying 
can afford to date. So it Is cortain 
that the people who are attracted to 
Los Angeles during the meet will be 
assured not only of a cordin' arid 
friendly greeting from the business 
men of Los Angeles, but will have an 
opportunity to see more of tho won
derful new science than has ever be
fore been afforded.

Southern California, In itself, lx a
great magnet for the people of all > 
countries and of all climes in Janu
ary, when tho skies are always blue, i 
and tho hills and fields are green; 
when the Howers are In full blossom, 
and the balmy air Is laden with tile 
perfume of orange blossoms, and till 
oil with tho gladsome songs of the 
birds. No better time nor place could ; 
have been chosen for this great event i

The remaining 229 allotments have 
been referred to Mr. Wilson for r«- 
checklng and recommendation, and 
when he hrs completed his work 
thereon the department will act on 
them.

Orders have been issued to Super
intendent Wilson to begin the pay
ment on or before December 2 4 of 
the Interest money due on the K a- 
math Indian trust fund. This Inter
est amounts to about «11,000, and 
will prove a very aceptable Xma.i 
present for the Indians.

The patents to which the above 
article refers are those to which ref
erence was made In last Wednes
day's Herald. The remaining allot
ments are made up mostly of the 
work done by the Bev. Mr. Whit-»,
nnd It is presumed their reference to 
Mr. Wilson is along the line ot de
partmental routine. All efforts in 
reach Mr. Wilson today were unsuc
cessful, and ft Is therefore impossible 
at this time to ascertain how soon 
he will complete his labors or how 
soon It may be expected that the res
ervation will be thrown open for set
tlement. it may be assumed, how
ever. that following his custom In 
handling all reservation business, Mr. 
Wilson will use every effort to have 
the matter brought to an early con
clusion.

GOOD AS A GOLD MINE

Fifti*-n Dollars » Ton I* Average 
Yield From Sage Brush

Over a quarter of a century ago. 
Thornns B. Edison, when in Virginia 
City, remarked to some friends that 
the Lord Almighty never put so much 
sage brush or anything else in one 
place unless he meant it for some 
economic use.

As a result of the correspondence 
on the subject a company has been 
Incorporated in Chicago known as the 
Chemical Produce Company, having 
a capitalization of «150.000, fully 
paid up and non-assessable, with a 
view of putting up plants for their 
extraction of wood alcohol, tar, creo
sote, pitch, acetic acid and charcoal.

A careful scries of experiments 
demonstrated just what profit there Is 
in 19,000 tons of sage brush. Th.? 
yield from that amount was «282,357 
and the cost of producing the com
mercial products of «90,000, which 
gave a net profit of «192,375. Tho 
yield per ton averages something over 
«15. These are cold figures from 
actual experiments, and mean a great 
deal to the State.

Win. l • . who recenti' pur- 
i m ed tin- Short ranch, left Thursday 
morning for San Francisco to visit 
relatives. Ho will be absent about 
six weeks.

and so it in wa fe lo say thiit the rati-
wfty invìi who ni ree ly are prediirting i
that 200. 000 V 1-1101 H will be at triicted
in thè “lilaly <i t America’’ 1In JanlUary i
to xvltncs nirships in flight will
hot he fa r amiss, and if nnivthini? too i
riunii.

Alvead y inainy of the avìators and
¡toro nauti* wh<j are to miike tl ightâ

Ill.IZZABD AND STORM AT W EED

Parties coming In on the train 
from Weed report that the sawmill 
city experienced one of the most se
vere wind storms on Friday ever 
known in that locality. A number of 
small buildings and sheds were blown 
down and other damage done. Oti 
Christmas day a heavy snow set In 
which developed into n regular b’.iz- 
bard and it is feared that there will 
be a blockade of trains on the main

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites. 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms. Etc., Etc.
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Make the Home Beautiful
Not merely by buying and putting Wall Paper on the walls; o 

J J but come to our store room and see the latest decorations, and J* 
o and «ee the room pictured when completed. \Ye can help you to ’►
J I select the very prettiest. Come and w-e us. Everything in the o
¡3 line. SEND FOR SAMPLES. ¡3

BAMBER & PEAIRS
¡3 PHONE 054. Opposite Baldwin's Hardware Store 3>

RESTOBATION TO ENTRY’ OF 
LAM»S IN NATIONAL FOREST

Notice is hereby given that the 
lands described below, embracing 
592.5 acres, within the Umpqua, 
Deschutes and Cascade national for
ests, Oregon, will be subject to set
tlement and entry under the provi- 

' sions of the homestead laws of the 
United States and the act of June 11. 
1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United 
States land office at Lake view, Ore
gon on February 26. 1910. Any set
tler who was actually and in good 
faith claiming any of said lands for 
agricultural purposes prior to Janu
ary 1, 1906, and has not abandoned 
same, has a preference right to make 
homestead entry for the lands actual
ly occupied. Said lands were listed 

1 upon the applications of the persons 
inent oned below, who have a prefer
ence right subject to the prior rignt 

i of any such settler, provided such set
tler or applicant is qualified to make 
homestead entry and the preference 
right is exercised prior to February 
26, 1910, on which date the lands 
will be subject to settlement and en
try by any qualified person. The 
lands are as follows: -The SVa of 
N'i of NE%, tho S'a of NH of 
NE'* of NF,'*, the S'a of S la >t 
Nil', of NW t*. the SE'4 of NEVI. 

! the N'a of the SW'* of NE*-*, the 
N'a of S'a of SW'* of NE'*, the 
N'a of St-. * of NW'* and the N'a f 
S'a of SE'* of NW1*, a e. 35. twp.
2 IS. range 8 E., W. M., 160 acres, 
listed upon application of Joseph I,. 
Bingo of Crescent, On ¿on: rfst 6- 
117. A tract ot 160 acres, which 
when survejed. will probably be with- 

; in sec. 13, twp. 24 S. range 7 E., 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at tho NW corner ot Sec
ion 19, twp. 24 S., rnhgc S F ;

thence W 1320 feet; thence S 66) 
et; thence W 3300 Let; thence 8

1320 feet; thence E 660 feet; thence 
S 330 feet; thence E 1320 feet; 
thence N 70 degrees E 2838 
feet: thence N 1320 feet to place of 
beginning, application of D. A. Jones 
of 310 High street, Eugene, Oregon; 
list 6-191. The Slfc of NEU of SEU. 
the SU of SE of SWU. SH ot 
SEU. sec. 3. and the NE** of NW *4, 
sec. 10, twp, 23 S., range 9 E.; 160 
acres, application of Francis M. Dyer 
ot Bosland, Oregon; list 6-162. The 
W*4 of NW *4 rf NWU and the 
SW 14 of NW 14, sec. 9, twp. 24 S., 
range 10 E., 60 acres, listed upon 
application of George Nolan of Bos
land, Oregon; list 6-1*1. The S*4 of 
N*2 of lot 2 (or S4 of N*3 of NW% 
of NE** ) the NH of SE** of lot 2. 
the SW U of SE14 of lot 2, the SW14 
of Jot 2. the aW*4 of NE*4 of SW% 
of NE*4, the NW 14 of SW14 of 
NE**. the NW** of SW 14 of SW*.* 
of NE’* anil the SE*4 of lot 3 (ar 
... . of NE** of NW*4) sec. 4, twp. 
24 S.. range It) E., 52.5 acres, ap
plication of Alice O. Nolan of Bos
land, Oregon; list 6-120. Fred Den
nett, commissioner of the General 
Land office.

Approved November 29, 1909.
FBANK PIERCE.

First Assistant Secretary of the
Interior. 12-16 1-6

STRAYED
From my barn in Klamath Falls, 

November 25, 1909, a bay mare. 7 
years old, weighs about 1,125, brand
ed RX on stifle and L on shoulder: 
blocky build, scant mane, clipped 
foretop , shod all around. Will pay 

.reward for her return or information 
leading to her recovery.

W. A. DELZEL. 
First National Bank.

Mrs. F. R. Olds left Saturday 
morning for Spokane to spend the 

i holidays.

ptlz.es

